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B 
••dy Common< h .. always been • h•ppening pl•ct. but 
even mort' h,u been h~ppening there l~tely. The vtntr· 

~bit nudent o~Clivity center in the he.ut of Cm\pu5 is 
going tluough •• txpanslon th•t will nt.rly double Its slu to 
.121.000 sqU<}~ (Ht .mel gave students r:rtOTe ruson to rNb It 
tMu home •w•y from home on am pus. 

This D«embtr, most of B,.dy's cuntnt optntiOlU will 
'""' .. Into tht ...,.ty b<nlt t"'-Storyodditlon tothet~. Work 
crews "111 btgtn g\ltttng the origin.>~ building md tts bttr 
.>ddttloM •• tht lim sttp In • totolrerlO\,.tion that ls schtdultd 
to be completed In S\lmmtr lOt • 

When It w.ts bu11t In t96}, 8r.1dyCommons, named for 
Thomoas Brtldy.longclmt hjstory profusor and student services 
dtoln, provldtd much-needed space for student organJ~tlons 
to rnt't't It has .1lsobeen a place forsttadent$ to bowl a few 
fr~mts ln the: ~St1nent l<tnts, shoot a game of pool. gr<lb 11 bite 
to e.ll, .1nd pick up te%"tbook~ or d.ass supplies in the •djolnJng 
Unlvor;lty Book>tore 

There wu plenty of room in Brady bad: then. wht:n student 
tn.rOI.lment wu 15.000 Tocl.ly. \tinou mrollment is mort' th.M1 

18.000 Br.>dyCommonsl$bunting•t 

thesarns 
In tht run-up to this ecponston p<Oject. 

Studtnt Aff•lr> pbnntrs commlssiontd 

• study to find out tnetly how mmy and 
t-ohm student$ u,. Brody Commons. 
The Tt':Sults surprised even them. They 
found that 10.000 students come through 
Brody .,.,ry_lcday of the ;academic )'OM· 

Ne.1rly s.ooo students ut there dally. and 
93 percent o( MU studtnl$ .. y Brady ls the 

wnpus bulldlng thty use most freq1.1<11tly. 
In a w~y. BrildyCommon.s became a 

vt<tim o( itJ own SUCCt$5, Q)·S Mkhtlle 
Frotse. MA '89, PhD '96, public rebtions 

MUot-...,.lndyc-...... t~wn_,ochetawnpus-., Tho 
- pwt Gl tho lndyre-.tioa,• livH-""'Y-· .,;u-ln...,ty,_ 
lt,.;u..U...aowdlofottMs.-.aMty...,.or...tlnducle-soch 
as \ounat a.rus. iftHI. .tter. m.dtents an ttlu and sodaliu ~ d&urtt. 
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m.tno~ge.r for Student md Aux:ilii.ry Services, 
which .. rates Brady Commons. Memorial 
Unlon ~d University Bookstore. As student 

prognms e~nded in recent ytarS, they 

were shoehorned into Br.uly Commons 
btuu.se of its central campus location. 

Take a tour of Brady Commons tocby ~nd 

you'll see what she means. 

not thought of ;as either~ student un1on 
or a commons, and students feel that we 
hilve this void on c~pus; For more than a 
decade, he says, .$tudent leaders have t.tlked 
about the need to expond Brady. 

In 2000, Ze:ile.nga's staff and student 
groups beg~n exploring what the next step 

should be. They conducted 
Br.tdy Is at the crossroads of 
student life. One section of 
the basement ls a vast wme.n 

o( cubicles, home to dozens 
of student orga.niutlons and 
dubs. Student groups that do 

not have offices in Brady

there are more than soo Offl· 
daJ .student org.tnlzations .lt 
MU- have mailboxes tht"tt. 

The expanded 

student act1vity 

center w.U present 

MIZZOU trad1tions 

in a modern, 

student-friendly 

setting. 

focus gtoups to find out 
what students w.mttd to 
see in an expanded student 
Ct'ntcr and how much 
they were willing to pay 

foriL Then.uchltecuand 
engineers drrn· up plans for a 

SS7.7 million project. 
Half would be paid for 

with Student Auxi!Ury 
Services re .. ·e.nues and half 
would come from a new 
S3S•a•semester student f~ 

The buement also houses 
student government offices, 
the Wellness Resource Center, 
Greek Ufe, a student credit unJon, a sno1dc 
bat, T.A. Brady's Bowling ond Billiards, a 
video l.fcade and 1V room, the MuJtlcultuul 
Centerartd the University YMCA. ·A lot of 

those things weren't even on the racU.r when 
Brady was bullt;'' Froese says. 

Except fori. place to sltep. students c~n 
lind everything they need without leaving 
the building - ollld program staffers say 
some students have been known to pull 
aU·nJghte.rs there as they rush to get out 
another issue of the Mantettl' student 

newsp.a.per or produce programs for the 

MU1V cab1e channel. 
Students co1n eolt lunch at the Brady 

Food Cowt. pick up ticketS for concerts 
ot the MSA Box Ofnce, buy books and 
Miuou-embl~zoned clothing: at UnJversity 
Bookstore. shop for computer geu at Tiger 
Tech~ cash a check ~t the bank. buy stamps 
u a br.mch post office. o1nd 01.ttend programs 
at the Women's Center. Brady is teeming 
with dozens of often~unrelated opert~tions. 

"Brady Commons has always had an 
identity crisis,'" QYS JdfZeilenp, .1ssistant 
vice chMtcdlor of student affairs and dl.tu· 
tor of Student and Auxiliary Services. "It is 

20 I II!lll 

on topofthecurre.nt Ul fee for Memorial 
Union ~nd Bril.dy Commons. Students over· 
wheJmingly approved the plan inanAprill'QOS 
referendwn. 

As the project developed, planners 
wanted to make sure they kept students 
in mind as they worked out final details. 
They hired P•tty Bloom, • journ>lism junior 
from MoUne,llt, as a student ttpresenta· 
dve to help with mouketing a.nd tot.,lkwith 
student groups and others about the new 

student center. 
"This is re>Liy going to ch•nge th< fac• of 

outtmlpus," Bloom $aysoftheproject. "lt 

will be a home where students c.m be them
selves and get their stuff done on campus. 
There will be a professioul atmosphere for 
student orgi'ni:ution offic:~ instead of a 
bo1sement with moldy ceilings and a;unmed 

cubicles. Right now, Brady is so crowdtd 
tNt it is not a place tol);mgout ;mdspend 
tjmewith Criends.. • 

What did students say they w~nted in an 
expanded student center? "Jn Interviews. 
s-tudents said they wanted more places to 
sitdown~deat,~nd they said they wan red 
more hanf'OUt space," Froese s01ys. •Lfwe 

want ow students to ~\·e a rew;udlng 
c.mapus experience, one of the things we 
have to do Is give them a place to go and 
something to do: 

The ~nded ce.ntet will have fi.\'e or 
six lounge areas with soft seating -sofas 
and easy chairs-whese students com touch 
down between classes. There ~U be rooms 
for small group study and meetings. Plans 
c.ill for o1 suite to house student government 
offices, a 12o-seat auditoriwn and meetlng 
s~ce. 

The new Traditions Lounge will have 
memori!biUOl from University Archives on 
display, and Zeile.nga's staff will work with 
the o\.Uuou Alumni Association to help 
visitors connect with college memories. 
"We w.tnt to find a way that e\'e.ryone can 
find a piece of their Mb;:wu experience 
within this building." he says. For instonco, 
areas in the lower level will ha\'e displays 
that honor pa.sl student le01.ders and depict 
the history of student engagement and 
sod.U change. 

*We w;mt i.lumni to be able to come 
back to the new student center and make 
a connection with their own student 
experiences,• F'roe..o;e says. "We want alumni 
to get in\'oh•ed in how the new student 
centuwilllook. We'd like them to share 
their ~necdotes about 8r011dy Commons and 
c.unpus life, and we would lo\'e to s~ any 
photos they would be willing to sh.ue." 

Clockwise from top Left: Br~Commons has 
al't¥ayJ been a f<1vorit~ spot for students to gr.ab a 
bite tout or sip a cup of coffee between cLasses. 

long before in-room cable. TV bec.atM st.nd.ud in 
residenc~ N.ll.s1 students relied on Brady's ~ 

bones teLe-v;sion loung~ for communal viewing of 
th~ir favorite SO<lps 01Jld sitcoms. 

Wben Bndy Commons opened in 1963, it offered 
stud«nts another spot to socialize ;at sotk !tops 
and other gatherings. 

Br.ady Commons has long bun home to the 
hundreds of student organizations at Miuou, 
indudlnf the H~ Radio Club. 
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ON n•r wr;o ,. SIS' Bt.adyCommons t'YOtv.
'n lw.touc phol~ .lind ne-w rendenngs 
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Food will still bo • big part of the 
student center's offerings. Before 

the north wing of Memorial Union 
was buih in 1953, Mizzou students m~de 

do by using a few favorite restaurants on 

the edge of umpus as ~ng-out spots. For 
ln.stance, there was live mustc and dancing 
a.t the H~rrisCafe on south Ninth Street and 
at Gaebler's Black and Gold Inn on C.onley 

Avenue .1eross from jesse H~U. But the gr..,nd· 
daddy of all student get~together places was 

the Shad<, nelrt to Goebler's. 
It was a ramshaclde, down,..at·httls hang .. 

out that served sandwiches and beer -lob 
of bur - and students ftoc.ked there (rom 

sunrise unbllong past sunset. Generations of 

MU students had carved their initials on the 

wooden booths inside the Shack. According 
to legerld, some booths were so riddled with 

carvings that they t!'ventuatly collapsed when 
people ~t down, 

Cartoonist Molt Wal.ker, SA· 48, WiS as 
much an alumnus of the Shack as ol Mizzou. 

Walker conve!\td staff meetings of the old 
Missouri Showme campus humor m.agazine 
there whtn he was editor. He also ueated 

Beetle Bailey, his most beloved cartoon 
character, as agoof~off MU student and 

Shack habitue. 
The Shack burned down on 

Halloween night '988, but its 
memories will live on In MU's new 
studentcentt.r. Retired Columbia 
businessm;1n joe Franke, the 

Sha-ck's last owner, rescued a few of 
the booths ~nd other memorabilia, 

and they'll have a place of honor in 
a new lounge th;1t will be ulted 

the Shack. 
The new Sh-.ck will be next to 

an eatery named Mort's in honor 
of Walker. He is working on art that 
will connect the new building with 

hls cartoon cre-.tion. Mort's will 

i!so serve burgers, sandwiches and 
chicken tenders -wh-.t MkheUe 

Froese, public relations manager 
for Student and Au}(iliary Servie:es, 

calls • happy-hour food without the happy.• 

Campus Dining Ser\lkes staff even worked 
with MU dietetics students to re-create and 
twea.k the sec:ret •shack s.auce"' for burgers 

from .a recipe Franke agreed to sha.re. 

Mort's will be one of several free-standing 
eateries sprea.d throughout the student ceo4 

ter's dining area- the goal was to avoid the 
Institutional feel of a mall food court. That 

oa.nd other planning decisions were made after 
extensive lnputftom students, says julaine 

Kiehn, director of Campus Dining Services. 
'"We surveyed students, faculty and staff 

as part of our mastet plan and asked wh;at 
food offerings would complement the new 

student center, b«ause there was no point 
In dupUcatingwhat we already offer at other 

Cilmpus locations;-' Kiehn says. 

Students wanted some fast food, such as 
burgers, fries and chicken sandwiches. she 
says. They wanted California rolls and other 

sushi options from Sunshine Sushi~ which has 

been one of the most popular offerings at the 
current Brady's Food Court and wm remain in 

the new venue. "They said they were inter· 
ested in barbecue; they were interested In 
piz:za, and what student wouldn't be?" Kiehn 
says. "They sold they wanttd quality and 

variety."" 
Kiehn and her staff plan to deliver the 

goods. When the student center opens up 
again In 20n, dining options willlndude: 

• Pomodoro. i,n Italian·themed C41fe 
thAt serves plua, catzones and prepared· 

to-order pastas. 
• Kate 8( Emma's, a gourmet dell with 

a Southwestern f\a:vor in its sandwiches 
andwr<tps. 

• Infusion, a coffee shop that wilt serve 
ke cr~ and smoothies; pastries and sweet 

treats; warm, freshly made doughnuts~ a..nd 
coffee blends roasted in--house. 

• DoMundo's, which will feature 
barbecues of the world, from Eastern 

Carolina. putted pork to skewers of 8ruilian· 
style churrasco meats spit .. roa.sted over a.n 
openfb.me. 

'"When we started planning the new 
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student ce:nttr,• FrotSe s.ts. •one of the 
~sweaskedw•s,'Howdoyou~re 

long·sund•"' umpu< trodobOn on • bnnd 
new buoldma>' Wt don' wont •ny ol th>t 
htStory to go away. but we need beuer fxrhbes 
for our students.• 
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Whd!bogs>IIOthcrqllftbOn lnlllo 
on~ost ol campon hostory, woU 1M rww Shult 
conbnue tU rQfT1itSake's lonJHt. ·runn~t~~ 
trodobOn ;ond ..,.. frosty potche" ol beer> 
.. Believe me, that quest .on has been asked,• 
Froese .. ys. •but tM onswerls no." III 

, 
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